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PART I

Atrswer the following questions.

1, When was open economic policy inroduced in Sd Lanka?

2, In which region natural gas has been identified?

3, How do we call our present economic system'l

4, What was the literacy rate of Sri Lanka in 201 3?

5, Which is the highest water falls in Sri Lanka?

6. Cive three names ofthe ancient historical places.

7. Give three tourist places in Sri Lanka.

8, Wlich place gets tle highest rain fall in S l,anka?

9. Give the name ot- the Governor of the Central Bank of Sri Lanka.

10. Cive the name ofthc present Chief Minister of the Northem Provincc.

11. mo is the prcsent Prime MiDister of Sri Lanka?

12.ln which yea did Sri Lanka rcceive Dominican status?

lJ. $ har i5 pluralism.'

14. What are the challenges ofcultural values?

15. what do you underctand by conflict mrnagement? i'

(15x04 = 60 Marks)



PART II

udemploymcnt? Why?

c. Explain the role oflanguages in ethnic reconciliation in Sri Lanka.

Q4. Give Notes ofany FM (0S).

i. Deyata Kirula and small and medium
ii. Free trade zone ancl ."."i* a,."., ir"iL'jJJiis 

(sMEs) developmeo'

iii. Mino ty right$ and socialjustice in Sri Lanka-
iv. lnfia-smctural developmenls and enrironmenul pollution, t'

v. Garments expofis a.nd its impact on economy,
vi. Major threats to Sri l_ankan peace and national unity

Q2.

Q3.

a.

b.

(07

(05

a. Explain tbe main features of the planlation sector of Sri l_anka. (03 Mart{b. Identify the contribution ofthe plattation sector towards the Sri tarrkan econory. l

(05c. WIat axe the oppor.tunities of posl_war tourism jndustry in Sd Lail€? Is it a solutiol

Do curent b.ends in social media abuse

How has sociar harmony promoted re;::fi::" #;iu"..ity st,a"nt,x

(07

(05x02 = l0


